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Welcome to the 
latest edition of the 
British Liver Trust’s 
e-newsletter, 
keeping you up to 
date with latest 
news and inspiration 
from other 
supporters and 
fundraisers. We’d 
love to hear what 
you think, email us 
or call 01425 
481320. 

  

Unsubscribe from 
future emails  

  

Spread the word - 
are you at risk of 
liver disease? Find 
out here 

  

£ Donate today - 
click here 

  

Connect with us 
on: 

  

 

 

  

 

Chief Executive's News 
  
Hello to all 

 
Hard to believe we are already in May and more than a third of the way through 2017. As you 
will see we have a lot coming up in the next few months and I would ask you to support us as 
much as possible. 

 
As always we have had a lot of fundraising events and challenges going on; I would 
specifically like to thank everyone who raises funds for us. In particular this month I’d like to 
thank our amazing London Marathon runners – this year we had just five runners and between 
them they have raised over £13,000 for our work, and the sponsorship is still rolling in. Simon, 
Alison, Paul, Sophie and Ben, you are incredible! Huge thanks to everyone who pounds the 
streets or takes on a personal challenge of any kind for the Trust, you put yourselves through 
fantastic feats of endurance, and we are humbled by you every day. 

 
Just one example of work funded by donations which will have wide and long term impact, is 
that following pressure from some well-timed parliamentary questions that I asked the All Party 
Parliamentary Group on Liver Health to table, I am very pleased to report that the Department 
of Health has finally published guidance on the implementation of universal infant vaccination 
for Hepatitis B later this year.  This has been a long battle, the final stages of which are now 
imminent.  

 
If, like me, you have politicians and canvassers knocking on your door or stopping you in the 
street to talk about the election please do use the opportunity to ask what they will do to 
prevent liver disease and provide best possible services for those living with liver disease. 
Remind them that liver disease is the third most common cause of premature death and the 
only one of the five main diseases that continues to increase. More needs to be done 
.  
With best wishes and thank you  
Andrew 

 
Andrew Langford  
  

Please support Love Your Liver week: 19-25 June 2017 
 
At the moment three quarters of people are diagnosed with liver disease in a hospital setting 
when they already have cirrhosis – which can be too late. Love Your Liver aims to change 
this by raising awareness of the risk factors of liver 
disease and improving early diagnosis.  

  
Love Your Liver is going on tour in a mobile screening 
unit. These events are for people who may be at risk of 
liver disease – find out more here and please tell friends 
and family. 
 
This year we have new materials including leaflets and 
posters and we would love your help to get liver health 
messages out across the country. 

 
 
You can get involved with this year’s Love Your Liver week by: 

 
o Putting up posters or distributing leaflets. Could you put up a poster in local shops, 

libraries, GP waiting rooms, community centres? Are you a healthcare professional – 
could you put up materials in your local hospital? 

o Hosting a liver health information stand in your workplace, local community, hospital or 
sports centre 

o Posting details on Twitter or Facebook including a link to our screener 
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To download your materials order form please click here  
  

British Liver Trust CEO signs open letter published in the Lancet 
  
Andrew Langford is one of the signatories to an open letter to the World Health Organisation 
(WHO) published last week in The Lancet Journal. The WHO is preparing to appoint a new 
Director General and the letter calls for the new leadership to ensure greater transparency and 
independence. Andrew said, “The WHO works to ensure the highest attainable level of health 
for people across more than 150 countries and it’s vital that it is not influenced by commercial 
companies from the food and alcohol industries.”  

 
Read the full letter here.  

  

New report highlights alcohol marketing during football tournament 
  
The Institute of Alcohol Studies, in conjunction with Alcohol Action Ireland and Scottish Health 
Action on Alcohol Problems, has produced the report Foul Play? Alcohol Marketing during 
UEFA Euro 2016, which examines how alcohol was marketed during the Championship. 
 
See the report here. 
  

 

Do you have Hepatitis B? 
  
A medical market research company is currently running a project about Hepatitis B. They 
wish to meet with people to discuss their experiences of living with Hepatitis B and to get your 
thoughts and feedback about the wording in a clinical trials project.  

 
To find out more please click here and go to ‘Further Information’ at the end of the page. 
  

 

Justin Grace  
  
The Trust has been in contact with British Cycling’s head sprint coach, Justin Grace, to wish 
him well after his recent transplant. Justin was diagnosed with PSC when he was a teenager 
and is hoping to support the Trust in the future. 

  
Watch Justin’s appeal for organ donors here. 
  
 

Support Group News 
  
New Support Group - Capital C Edinburgh: This new Hepatitis C support group will hold its 
first meeting on Wed 3

rd
 May, from 2-4pm in The Serenity Café, The Tun, 8 Jacksons Entry, 

Edinburgh, EH8 8PJ.  The group will be joined by Jessie Anderson, a clinical support worker 
from Spittal Street Centre. 

 
New - Dundee Liver Support Group: We will be running our first Dundee liver support group 
on Wed 17

th
 May from 12-2pm in Dundee Carers Centre, Seagate House, 132-134 Seagate, 

Dundee, DD1 2HB. The group will be joined by a speaker from Genetic Alliance UK. 

  
Renfrewshire Pre and Post-Transplant Support Group: This group will run on Tue 23

rd
 May 

from 12-2pm in Paisley Abbey, PA1 1JG. This is a peer support group and provides 
information to patients and family members affected by liver transplantation. There will be a 
speaker from Glasgow Welfare Association on the day. 

https://www.britishlivertrust.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/LYL-Order-Form-2017.pdf
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New - South Coast Support Group: The first meeting of a new liver support group will be 
held from 6-8pm on Wed 14

th
 June at Age UK, The Laburnum Centre, Lyon Street, Bognor 

Regis PO21 1UX. You are welcome to attend from anywhere in the local area.  

 
Please contact our volunteer Jim Cullen by email cullen54march@gmail.com, or call Jim on 
07873 287514, to let him know if you want to attend.  

 
Do get in touch if you would like to share news from your local support group in our newsletter. 
  

 

Love Your Liver Summer Raffle 2017   
  
Tickets are on sale now! Enter today for your chance to win £1,000! To order tickets, email us 
with your name and daytime phone number. Every £1.00 ticket purchased helps the Trust to 
support patients and families, and raise awareness of liver health.  
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Fantastic Fundraisers 
  
Calling all cyclists! We have a limited number of places in the Prudential RideLondon46 
starting at the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park – a spectacular backdrop for the start of your 46 
mile sportive (remember it’s not a race!). If you haven’t been on a bike in a while, there’s still 
time to train for a 46-miler, do get in touch if you want to snap up one of our remaining 
places.                                                                    
  
A full range of cycle rides, skydives, treks 
and challenges are ready and waiting for 
you, check out the website and register 
today.   

  

  

Thank you to all our fundraisers and volunteers – every single donation helps 
keep our services going.  
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